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INTRODUCTION

Exposure to mineral aerosol is an occupational health hazard in mining and mineral 
processing industries because of the risk of developing pneumoconiosis. Agricola (1556) 
described this hazard for metal mining in Carpathia. He described shortness of breath and 
consumption, conditions that are now associated with asthma and emphysema* By the end 
of the nineteenth century, several respiratory diseases were known to affect miners, includ
ing silicosis and coal workers’ pneumoconiosis (Fletcher, 1948; Seaton et al., 1981). For 
example, silicosis, not tuberculosis, was clearly recognized as the hazard in the Vermont 
granite quarries and stone-cutting sheds (McFarland, 1927). The Gauly Bridge Tunnel 
disaster in the mid-1930s caused the deaths of an estimated 700 workers by acute silicosis 
and focused the nation’s attention on this disease (Cherniack, 1986). By the mid-twentieth 
century, it was clear that risk of simple pneumoconiosis is associated with a miner’s cumula
tive exposure to mine aerosol in the respirable size range and that prevention lies in reduc
ing that exposure through regulation (Seaton, 1986).

In the United States, regulation of mine worker exposure to airborne mine dust is the 
responsibility of the Mine Safety and Health Administration (MSHA) in the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor. The key legislation relating to improved mine worker health was the Federal 
Coal Mine Health and Safety Act, enacted in 1969 (U.S. Congress, 1969) and subsequently 
amended as the Federal Mine Safety and Health Act of 1977 (U.S. Congress, 1977). MSHA 
receives technical assistance from the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health 
(NIOSH). NIOSH also provides recommended exposure limits (RELs) for contaminants to 
MSHA. MSHA’s regulation of mines includes the establishment of a dust standard adminis
tratively based on the these RELs. Some mine operators must submit a dust control plan 
designed to meet the dust standard. Periodic mine inspections determine if mines are com
plying with both the dust standard and the dust control plans (MSHA, 1991).

The most common dust measurements are those for respirable dust (according to the 
definition given in Fig. 26-7), that is, the fraction of aerosol particles able to reach the 
gas exchange region of the lungs. The other health-related size fractions (inhalable and 
thoracic—see Fig. 25-1, and “total” dust) are also occasionally measured. A “total” dust mea
surement is defined by the common practice of the last 30 years or so, using 25 mm or 37mm 
plastic cassettes (e.g., from PAL, MIL, SKC  ). The types of mines have been categorized
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for regulatory purposes as either coal mines or other types of mines (indicated as m etal and 
nonm etal mines).

This chapter summarizes aerosol m easurem ent technology currently used in the U.S. 
mining industry as it relates to regulation, research, and personal exposure m onitoring.

MINE AEROSOL SOURCES

The choice of m easurem ent techniques and the perform ance of various aerosol m onitors may 
be affected by the type of aerosol to be sampled. M ine aerosols typically originate from  com
m inution, re-entrainm ent, and combustion sources.

Comminution
M echanical crushing of the m ined m aterial by drill bits, crushers, and mining m achine picks 
generate significant concentrations of respirable aerosol mass in the mine. In m etal and non- 
m etal mines, a typical mining process begins with the cutting or drilling and blasting of the 
ore from the parent rock. The ore is then scooped or gathered and loaded into trucks or onto 
conveyers for transport to the surface. In some cases the ore is crushed underground to facil
itate transportation. The aerosol composition generated from  these activities is generally 
similar to  the host ore; however, some selective fractionation of the composition may 
occur based on the cleavage and strength patterns of the host ore. A fter the ore is removed, 
underground construction activities then begin to support the roof, direct ventilation air, and 
extend the m ine’s infrastructure.

Continuous mining m ethods are the most prevalent underground coal extraction 
processes, accounting for m ost of the underground coal m ined (Organiscak, 1989). In  con
tinuous mining, a mining machine, pictured in Figure 26-1, cuts coal from  the face and 
loads it directly into shuttle cars. The shuttle cars transport the coal from  the face area to  the 
m aterial transfer system, usually a crusher that loads onto a conveyor belt.

Fig. 26-1. Continuous miner. (From U.S. Bureau of Mines.)



Re-entrainment

A erosols th a t result from  com m inution m ay settle  on roadw ays o r in re tu rn  air en tries and 
be subject to re-en tra inm en t th rough  the  activities of m obile equ ipm ent such as shuttle  cars, 
ventilation, or in-m ine construction activities (Jankow ski and H ake, 1989). In  coal mining, an 
inert lim estone dust is spread on  the  entryw ay roof, floor, and ribs to  p reven t coal dust explo
sions* This lim estone dust is coarse and  contributes only a small fraction to  the  overall m ine 
aerosol concentrations.

Combustion
C om bustion by-products are the  o ther m ajor source of aerosols in mines. C om bustion aerosol 
particles are  sm aller in size and  currently  can con tribu te  significantly to  the  overall m ass of 
resp irab le aerosols. They have h igher num ber concentrations than  the coarser com m inution 
aerosol and a g rea ter in terac tion  po ten tia l w ith the  lungs. Typical m ining sources include 
blasting agen t fumes, w elding fum es, and diesel engine particles and  condensates.

C oncen trations of blasting agent fum es and  w elding aerosols in the m ine environm ent are 
prim arily  contro lled  by dilu tion w ith the m ine ventilation air. M onitoring the aerosol con
cen tration  of these agents m ust focus on the transien t na tu re  of the  aerosol and  short-term  
exposure m onitoring. D ue to  the  in term itten t na tu re  of the  sources and  the  substantial ven
tilation  volum es needed  for mining, the  overall concentrations of these aerosols are gener
ally low w ith som e exceptions in  areas w ith poo r ventilation.

W ith the  exception of coal mines, diesel engines provide the prim ary pow er source 
for m ining equipm ent. In  addition to  being exposed to  dust, a m iner w orking in an 
underg round  m ine w ith diesel-pow ered equipm ent is exposed to  a wide array  o f pollu tants 
from  diesel exhaust. These include CO, C 0 2, NO, N 0 2, S 0 2, diesel exhaust aerosol, and 
a variety  of aerosol-associated  and  gas-phase hydrocarbon com pounds (C antrell and W atts, 
1997). To date, ventilation  rates in  diesel-equipped m ines have b een  d icta ted  by gas concen
trations. In  the  fu ture, new  standards m ay dictate  th a t diesel exhaust aerosol concentration  
is the  factor th a t will contro l requ ired  ventilation  volum es (U.S. D ep artm en t of L abor, 1998; 
M SH A , 2001a,b).

O f the  com bustion aerosols in  the  m ining environm ent, diesel exhaust aerosol is of 
particu lar concern  because it is alm ost entirely  resp irab le  in size, w ith m ore than  90% of 
the  particles, by mass, having an aerodynam ic d iam eter less th an  1.0 pm  (C antrell, 1987). 
This m eans th a t the  aerosol can p en e tra te  to  the deepest regions of the  lungs and, if retained , 
cause o r con tribu te  to  the  developm ent of obstructive o r restrictive lung disease 
(W atts, 1987).

PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF MINE AEROSOL

A eroso ls in  m ines sources have particle  size d istributions th a t a re  determ ined  by bo th  the 
m ining m ethod  and  the  source of the  aerosol (C an trell and Rubow, 1992a,b). A  size distrib
u tion  sum m arizing the  physical characteristics of m ine aerosols is show n in Figure 26-2. The 
shape of the  aerosol size d istribu tion  is influenced by the  d ifferen t sources contributing to 
the aerosol. Figure 26-2 displays som e of these  sources and  the  physical m echanism s, such as 
condensation  and  coagulation, w hich transfer aerosol m ass from  one size to another. I t should 
be no ted  th a t these m echanism s and the  general shape of the  d istribu tion  are  not unique to 
m ine aerosols.

T here  are th ree  distinct aerosol size ranges identifiable by features in m easured  m ine 
aerosol size distributions. T he sm allest o f these, from  0.001 to  0.08 fxm, is the  A itken  nuclei 
range, which contains prim ary aeroso l from  com bustion sources, such as diesel engines, and
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Fig. 26-2. Size d istribution sum m arizing the general physical characteristics o f m ine aerosol. (From  
C antrell e t al., 1987.)

secondary aerosols o r chain aggregates, form ed by coagulation of prim ary aerosols. The 
next size range, from  0.08 to  approxim ately 1.0 pm , is term ed  the  accumulation range. This 
size range contains direct aerosol em issions plus aerosols that grow from  the  A itken  nuclei 
range by accum ulating m ass through coagulation and condensation  processes. The last range,
1.0 pm  to  approxim ately  40 pm , is term ed  the coarse particle range. A erosols w ithin this 
size fraction generally  result from  m echanical processes such as rock fracture  and  bulk 
m aterial handling. M ineral dust aerosol re-en tra ined  by m ine haulage vehicles during the 
lo ad -h au l-d u m p  cycle is an exam ple of an in-m ine em ission th a t will con tribu te  aerosol to 
this size range.

For convenience, the A itken  nuclei and the  accum ulation ranges are  com bined in a single 
“fine” particle  range. A  division is usually m ade betw een  this range and the “coarse” par
ticle range a t 1.0 pm . This distinction is possible because sources o f aerosol in the two ranges 
are  usually different, and the coarse particle  range contains very little m ass transferred  from  
the accum ulation range by coagulation.

In  each o f the ranges m entioned , the size d istribu tion  o f m ine aerosol can exhibit a 
m axim um , o r m ode, which takes its nam e from  the  size range in which it occurs. H ence, the 
m axim um  in the accum ulation range is term ed  the  accum ulation m o d e . F igure 26-3 p resents 
a typical size d istribu tion  of aerosol mass concen tration  m easured  in a haulage entry  of a 
diesel-equipped coal m ine (C antrell and Rubow, 1990). H ere  the m odal character of the  size 
distribu tion  is discernible even though the nuclei m ode is suppressed com pared  w ith the  accu
m ulation  m ode. In  contrast, F igure 26-4 shows a m ass size d istribu tion  m easured  in the
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Fig. 26 -3 . M ass size distribution o f m ine aerosol in diesel-equipped mine. (From Cantrell and 
Rubow, 1990.)
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Fig. 2 6 -4 . M ass size distribution of m ine aerosol in an all-electric-equipped mine. (From Cantrell and 
Rubow, 1990.)

haulage way of an  all-electric-m otor-equipped coal mine. H ere the accum ulation m ode is 
m uch sm aller than  the coarse particle mode. Taken together, the figures indicate that diesel 
aerosols can m ake a strong contribution to  accum ulation m ode aerosols in a diesel eng ine- 
equipped mine.



A erosol m easurem ent technology used by and for the mining industry can be conveniently 
separated into compliance m easurem ents in support of regulation and research m easure
m ents that aid in the developm ent of new compliance m easurem ent techniques, determ ine 
control effectiveness, and assist in determ ining the fundam ental properties of mine aerosols.

Com pliance m easurem ents are prim arily in tended for use in enforcem ent of regulations 
established by M SHA. Regulatory requirem ents determ ine the sampling strategy and instru
m entation used for such m easurem ents. Research aerosol m easurem ents are used to evalu
ate engineering dust control techniques, to develop new aerosol instrum entation, to define 
new occupational health  hazards, and to expand knowledge regarding m ine aerosols. They 
draw on all of the technology available to the aerosol community. Consequently, compliance 
and research aerosol m easurem ents are treated  separately here. Also, the  following discus
sion focuses on aerosol m easurem ents in U.S. mines. For a discussion of m easurem ent prac
tices in the E uropean  Community, see Vincent (1991).

Compliance Measurements and the Regulatory Environment 
R e g u l a t o r y  R e q u i r e m e n t s

Metal and N onm etal M SH A  regulates practices affecting health and safety in m etal and 
nonm etal mines and mills under the authority  of the Federal M ine Safety and H ealth  Act 
of 1977 (U.S. Congress, 1977). The specific regulations are found in the Code of Federal 
R egulations,T itle 30 (M SHA, 1991). M SH A  continues to use the 1973 recom m ended thresh
old limit values of the  Am erican Conference of G overnm ental industrial Hygienists 
(A C G IH , 1973). Compliance with these regulations is determ ined by the collection of envi
ronm ental samples by M SH A  inspectors. A erosol-related contam inants that are regulated 
include total dust, respirable dust, quartz, asbestos, silicates, radionuclides in air, diesel 
exhaust aerosol, and welding fumes (M SHA , 1990; 2001a,b).

The following example illustrates the type of sampling and analysis procedure for a 
respirable dust containing m ore than 1% quartz. A  sample is collected using the personal 
respirable dust sam pler shown in Figure 26-5. Sample air is first passed through a D orr-O liver 
nylon cyclone pre-classifier (MSA) at a flow rate  of 1.7L/min to rem ove the nonrespirable 
fraction of sampled dust. Respirable dust is then  collected on a filter that is analyzed 
gravimetrically to determ ine mass concentration. The filter deposit is also analyzed for quartz 
content using X-ray diffraction (M ESA, 1975). The m easured mass concentration is com 
pared  with the P E L  determ ined from  the  quartz content of the  respirable dust by

PFT = _________10 m g /m 3_________
quart? percent respirable quartz + 2

For a given exposure level, the m agnitude of the toxicity is proportional to the quartz 
content (A CG IH , 1980). The factor 2 in the  denom inator of the P E L  form ula ensures that 
dust exposures will not be excessively high when the quartz content is less than 5% . W hen 
quartz levels are less than  1% , nuisance particles listed by the 1973 A C G IH  standard  are reg
ulated to 10 m g/m 'of total dust. M SH A  has proposed a revision of m any of the existing health 
regulations (M SHA, 1989a). Included in these revisions is a proposed change in the P E L  for 
respirable quartz. The current PE L  is 100]ig/m3 of respirable quartz (M SHA, 1971).

Coal. Respirable coal mine dust m easurem ents are m ade to determ ine compliance with 
M SH A -established dust standards (M SHA , 1989b). In  1970, a m andatory total respirable dust



Fig. 26-5. Personal Respirable Dust Monitor. (Courtesy of M SA Co.)

standard  of 3 .0m g/m 3 was established for underground  coal m ines in the F edera l Coal M ine 
H ealth  and Safety A ct of 1969 (U.S. Congress, 1969). The resp irab le dust s tandard  was sub
sequently  low ered in 1972 to  2.0 m g/m 3. M andatory  dust standards for surface w ork areas of 
underground  coal m ines and surface m ines also becam e effective in 1972. These regulations 
w ere continued  under the Federal M ine Safety and H ealth  A ct of 1977 (U.S. Congress, 1977), 
which am ended the  1969 C oal A ct and m erged coal and noncoal regulations in to  one law. In  
the  1969 A ct, “concentration  of respirable dust” was defined as tha t m easured  using a M ining 
R esearch  E stab lishm ent (M R E ) parallel p la te  e lu tria to r (Casella, m odel 113A, U n ited  
K ingdom ) sam pling instrum ent (Fig. 26-6) o r such equivalen t concen tration  m easured  with 
ano ther device. This instrum ent was designed to  have a sam pling efficiency equivalent to  
the resp irab le  response curve specified by the B ritish M edical R esearch  Council (B M R C ) 
(L ippm an, 1989). The 1977 A ct changed the  definition of “concentration  of resp irab le dust” 
to  be the  “average concen tration  of resp irab le  dust m easured  w ith a device approved by the 
Secretary (of L abor) and the Secretary of H ealth  E ducation  and W elfare.”

T he personal respirable dust sam pler illustrated  in Figure 26-5 is also approved for m ea
suring respirable coal m ine dust (M SH A , 1989b). The sam pling ra te  used for coal, how ever, 
is 2L /m in  (Tom b and R aym ond, 1970). Sam ple analysis for to ta l respirable dust is gravim et
ric (R aym ond et al., 1987). A nalysis fo r quartz  is by Fourier transform  infrared  spectrom e
try  (A insw orth  e t al., 1989). M easurem ents are converted  to  equivalen t M R E  concentrations 
by m ultiplying the  m easured  concentrations by an accom m odation factor of 1.38 (Treaftis et 
al., 1984). The difference betw een the D orr-O Iiver and B M R C  sam pling efficiency curves is 
evident from  Figure 26-7 (C aplan et al., 1977a,b; L ippm an, 1989). Specific regulations detail
ing the  m ethods for collecting resp irab le dust sam ples are found in the C ode of Federal 
R egulations, T itle 30 (M SH A , 1991).

A  m ine is in noncom pliance w ith its dust standard  if the  arithm etic average concentration  
of five consecutive resp irab le dust sam ples is in excess of the  applicable s tandard  (M SH A , 
1989b). If  the  percen t quartz  is less than  5% , the  standard  is 2 .0m g/m 3, calculated  using 
Eq. 27-1. In  underground  coal mines, sam ples are collected on w orkers w ith a designated 
occupation, usually a m ining m achine operator. A  m ine m ay also no t be  in com pliance



Fig. 26-6. Casella, M odel 113a, M RE Respirable Dust Monitor. (From Cantrell et al., 1987.)
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Fig. 26-7. Respirable aerosol sampling criteria; BMRC, Dorr-Oliver Cyclone. (From Caplan et 
1977a,b; Lippman, 1989.)



with the  law if the  dust control p lan  is no t being used. M SH A  is requ ired  to  inspect all under
ground coal m ines four tim es a year, and the m ine operators are required  to sam ple 
b im onth ly

D iesel Exhaust A erosol. N IO SH  (1988) has recom m ended that “whole diesel exhaust 
be  regarded  as a ‘poten tia l occupational carcinogen/ as defined in the C ancer Policy of the 
O ccupational Safety and H ealth  A dm inistration.” N IO S H  fu rther sta ted  that “though 
the  excess risk of cancer in diesel-exhaust-exposed w orkers has no t been  quantitatively 
estim ated, it is logical to  assum e that reduction in exposure to diesel exhaust in the w ork
place w ould reduce the excess risk.” The In ternational Agency for R esearch on C ancer (1989) 
has also classified diesel exhaust as “probably  carcinogenic to  hum ans.” Additionally, the 
M ine Safety and H ealth  A dm inistration  (M SH A , 1988) received a recom m endation from  
an  advisory com m ittee to  establish a diesel exhaust aerosol standard  and to  establish regu 
lations to  m inimize exposure to  all diesel po llu tan ts in underground coal mines. The A C G IH  
has p roposed  a threshold  lim it value (TLV) for diesel exhaust particles of 50|ag/m3 (A C G IH , 
2000).

M SH A  has proceeded  to establish a diesel exhaust aerosol em ission standard  for 
diesel pow ered equipm ent in underground coal m ines (M SH A , 2001a) and a P E L  for 
diesel exhaust aerosol in m etal and  non-m etal m ines (M SH A , 2001b). The regulation 
for coaLm ines specifies a lim it o f 2.5 gram s pe r hour for perm issible heavy duty equipm ent. 
The regulation also specifies an in terim  aerosol emissions lim it of 5.0 gram s per hou r and, 
after the year 2005, a lim it o f 2.5 gram s per hou r for non  perm issible heavy duty equipm ent. 
Light duty diesel pow ered equipm ent exhaust aerosol emissions are lim ited to  5.0 gram s per 
hour. For m etal/non-m etal m ines M SH A  has proposed  an  in terim  to tal diesel aerosol carbon 
(TC) P E L  of 400jiig/m3 based on  an  8 hour sam ple and, after the  year 2005, a final P E L  of 
160|ag/m \

Research Aerosol Measurements

R esearch m easurem ents are used to  characterize the m ine aeroso l’s m ass and  specific com 
ponents such as quartz , trace elem ents, and carbon as a function of aerosol size. R ecent 
em phasis on the po ten tia l health  hazard  associated with exposure to  diesel exhaust aerosols 
has focused a tten tion  on specific techniques to  m easure these aerosols. The prim ary tech 
n ique used to  collect sam ples in coal and noncoal m ines for all o f these m easurem ents is size- 
selective sam pling using inertial im paction. In  addition, several aerosol sensor techniques are  
being developed for continuous m onitoring of respirable m ine aerosols. These include both  
light-scattering and direct m ass m easurem ent.

Size-Selective Sam pling. A  size-selective sam pling technique tha t has been  useful for 
in-m ine m easurem ent of bo th  diesel and m ineral dust aerosol em ploys the M arple personal 
im pactor (series 290, A N D )  discussed in C hap ter 10. The series 290 sam pler was originally 
designed for N IO S H  as a w ood dust sam pler by R ubow  et al. (1987). M ore recently, it has 
been  used in surveys of d iesel-equipped m ines by the U.S. B ureau  of M ines (B O M ) and 
N IO S H  to  m easure the size distribution of m ine aerosol (N IO SH , 1987). Estim ates were 
m ade of average concentration  levels of resp irab le  diesel aerosol for the  working shift using 
the sub-1.0 |im  portion  of each sam ple under the  assum ption tha t this accounted for m ost of 
the  diesel exhaust in the  m ine atm osphere. The average concentration  for subm icrom eter 
aerosol genera ted  in the m ining sections was 0.7 ± 0.3 mg/m3.

The m icro-orifice, uniform  deposit im pactor (M O U D I) (m odel 100, M SP), also discussed 
in C hap ter 10, has also been  used to  m easure the  size d istribution of m ine aerosol over the 
size ranges in which respirable coal dust and diesel aerosols are expected to  p redom inate  
(M arple et al., 1991). In  addition to  laborato ry  studies of these aerosols (M arple e t al., 1986),



th e  M O U D I has been  used during field experim ents in underg round  coal m ines to evaluate 
its ability to  separa te  diesel aerosol from  coal dust aerosol on  the basis of their size d istrib
utions (R ubow  e t al., 1990a). The field evaluations w ere conducted  in underg round  m ines 
th a t used only electric-pow ered haulage equ ipm en t and in o ther m ines tha t used diesel- 
pow ered  haulage equipm ent.

Typical m ass size d istribu tions of aerosols m easu red  in the  haulage en try  of the  diesel- 
equ ipped  mines, show n in Figure 26-3, exhibit two distinct m axima: one subm icrom eter 
and the o ther g rea te r th an  1 |xm. These m easu rem en ts indicate th a t m ore th an  90%  of diesel 
exhaust aerosols in the  d iesel-equipped  coal m ines s tud ied  w ere subm icrom eter in size 
(C antrell, 1987). The diesel-associated subm icrom eter aerosol accounted  for approxim ately 
40%  to  60%  of the  resp irab le  aerosol m ass concentration . In  con trast, aerosol size m easu re
m ents in the  all-electric coal mines, typified by Figure 26—4, exhib ited  a very small sub 
m icrom eter m axim um . Less than  10%  of the  m easu red  respirable aerosol m ass was in  the  
subm icrom eter size range.

D iesel A eroso l Sam pling and  A n alysis. T hree  analytical m ethods have b een  used for m ea 
surem ent of diesel exhaust aerosol in  underground  mines. These m ethods a re  (1) its m ass 
concen tration , (2) its carbon  con ten t, and  (3) the  com bustib le fraction  of the  sample. The first 
is m easured  using typical filter gravim etric techniques and  the  second by direct analysis of 
the  organic carbon  (O C ) and  e lem ental carbon  (E C ) con ten t o f the  aerosol th rough  
th erm al-op tica l analysis (see C hap ter 11).T he th ird  is the  resp irab le  com bustib le dust (R C D ) 
m ethod  th a t uses gravim etric techniques com bined  with ashing to  separa te  m ineral from  
com bustib le m atter. In  all cases, size-selective sam pling can be used to  p rovide a sam ple that 
contains m ost of the  diesel-associated portions o f th e  sam pled resp irab le  aerosol.

A  personal diesel exhaust aerosol sam pler based  on  size-selective sam pling, developed 
fo r use in underground  coal m ines (R ubow  et al., 1990b; M cC artney and C antrell, 1992), is 
p ic tu red  in Figure 26-8. I t has th ree  stages and em ploys inertia l im paction fo r separating  and 
collecting the diesel and m ineral dust fractions o f the  sam pled resp irab le  aerosol. The first 
stage is an  inertia l preclassifier th a t separa tes and collects the  larger, nonresp irab le  aerosol. 
The pre-classifier used in this design is a 10m m  D orr-O liver cyclone. Its second stage is a 
four-nozzle im pactor w ith a 50%  cut po in t o f 0.8 jam aerodynam ic d iam eter. The th ird  stage, 
which is a filter, collects the  rem aining aerosol particles w ith less th an  0.8 (im aerodynam ic 
d iam eter. The sam pler com ponents a re  used w ith an  M SA  dust m onito r sam pling fram e and 
o p e ra te  a t a sam pling flow ra te  o f 3.33 x  10-5m 3/s [2L/m in]. It is designed to  be  com patib le 
w ith com m ercial personal sam pling pum ps.

G ravim etric  A nalysis. C oupled w ith gravim etric analysis, the personal diesel exhaust aerosol 
sam pler can provide m easurem ents of diesel exhaust aerosol concentrations in coal m ines 
under w orst-case sam pling conditions, which are  accurate  to  w ithin 25% , w ith a confidence 
of 95% , for concen tra tion  levels g rea te r than  0 .3m g/m 3 (C antrell and Rubow , 1991). D uring  
field evaluation tests, the  sam pler was used to  m ake num erous aerosol concen tra tion  m ea
surem ents in underg round  coal m ines tha t use diesel haulage equipm ent. Figure 26-9  sum 
m arizes resp irab le  aerosol concentrations in these  mines, de term ined  from  area  sam ples 
collected in the  haulage entries, on  coal shuttle  cars, and  in the  ven tila tion  re tu rn  entries 
(C antrell e t al., 1992). Figure 26-10 sum m arizes the  diesel exhaust aerosol concentrations 
m easured  using the  sam e samples.

The haulage, shuttle  car, and  re tu rn  locations have sim ilar d istribu tions for the  diesel 
exhaust aerosol po rtion  of the  resp irab le to tal. This im plies th a t diesel exhaust aerosol con
cen trations are  uniform  regardless of w here they  are m easu red  in  the  section. Total respirable 
aerosol concen tration  levels are  d ifferen t depending  on  w here the  sam ples a re  taken. The 
highest is in  the  ventilation re tu rn , and the  low est is in the  haulage way. T hese resu lts im ply 
th a t exposure to  resp irab le  m ineral dust is location and hence, is occupation  dependen t.


